
R. HUFFMAN,Fall Shows for 1882. IS.The Kincardine and other school 
boards have resolved to send delegates 
to the school Trustees'Convention to be
held in Toronto on the 13th inst.

The Canadian Order of Foresters con
template holding a monster demonstra
tion at Brantford on the 20th inst. Sports, 
games and addresses are announced as a 
portion of the programme.

Rev. George Italien, for .18 years in
cumbent of St. James’ Church, Penetan- 
guishene, died in Toronto, on Sunday 
morning, aged 88. Deceased was the 

clergyman in Ontario.

Saturday. There is some rumour that he 
will attack the enemy on Monday, but 
this movement will depend entirely up
on the progress made by the commissar 
iat department. The troops are report
ed in excellent condition, and the horses 
are becoming acclimated. Considerable 

. i difficulty is experienced.in obtaining m-
the expected reinforcements has solar * ltion ,ls to the enemy’s strength
disconcerted General Wolseley s plans, * jtion wl.ile every movement of
so that it is not thought likely the gen . British troops speedily comes to
eral engagement expected to take place . ..i s kim ledge. At Alexandria sev
en Monday or Tuesday will occur for , aUem|, < at incendiary tires are re 
several days. It is estimated that Gen- . |t lUS Been ascertained that
eral Wolseley's force available for mi- P 0Gj*ects >f the recent conspiracy 
mediate advance does not exceed lo,(#)o [ m'.issue:.- «>: the Khedive and his
men, a number entirely msulhcierit foi ^ nlri attack upon the forts held
an attack on Arahi’s strong position. * Hj-it: i. S u:!i un easiness prevails

P»»..... *
ports from reliable sources state that 
dysentery, diarrhoea, and sunstroke are 
very prevalent, and judging from the 
number ol sick men now here an arriv
ing by train, the number of ineffectivcs 
is evidently very large. An officer 
of the sixtieth Rifles, who lias seen con
siderable service,and has just arrived 
from the front, states that without large 
accessions to Ills force,Gen eral Wolseley 
can’t hope to make a successful advance, 
and that he is now so hampered by the 
deficiencies of the transport service as 
to be unable to utilize all the troops he 
he has on the line. After the cavalry 
reconnoissance General Graham s ad-

ward Cairo Karaim
opposition. This movement indicates 
that the British Commander is 
in consequence of Arabi's demonstration 
at Salihich, a position the occupation 
of which by the Egyptians threatens an 
attack on the British flank and seriously 

the safety of the Suez Canal.
Arabi's movement in this direction is re
garded as a skillful piece of strategy on 
the part of the Egyptian leader, ami has 
somewhat disarranged General 
ley's previous plans.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.I ■ , \,nvpil liv .1 Hobinso®, second- I ltev. F. Chisholm was conservatif® 
n V ; K ” nc.lv that John Kurtz be ; enough to think that ! I,® greatest caution 

'lih ' , 1.^ I'm- care and funeral should be used, as tlv-people would not
lend hit. ClId. 1. sib, indigent,’ endorse any headlong rushing into union. 
*’“! «U.Ô b 'uo his order-carried: I Dr. StonÎ said the talk that the union 
SfnvFd bv A Ken icdv, seconded by J. agitation was injuring the Church was a 
u h n tl'ct Vie Warren be paid mistake. It was doing good, and this

. K>"ror ’Jhoveling gravel on sideroad conference must settle thlaquestion once
STANDARD. No lor grab for all. Nothing like d.ublem.nd.dne,.

said the agitation had

S2&. !,hl, .h,' Mrks i„ re general agitation-was most loyal to the Church

7tv ïvreui™; tluh Kd'w'rds"™,®': ‘"ïhefl—nwa,. notconelud.dwhen 

h, ,cud iiitv d"ll .IS 1er building Hood's the meeting adjourned.
i, :!; on ti,e third line, and also thirty Sept. 4—Thi» morning Dr.Bume.preM-

.. I.,.;. |.........h sidoroad 30, dent Hamilton Female College,was intro-c';,:; ' vit Ihl'h'". V"’ hi- or,1er-! dur.efl, and briefly art.lres.0,1 the Confer.
M.. p < r„ol<. Deputy Reeve ence, inviting it to visit the college. Ho 

n/oiok wtiitednn the vLoil ro r, expe’.ded that Methodism would yet pre-

œ.n" “™mlîd"bv' w!"'îCUl; S Mc,UhnT°m of K become"""

t i.vison, ami have it finished dut V 
lb,- fusi of Ut'hibev- cnvri- 'l. Mr. following were 

l,ixon l'n-si.l.-nt of tlv Wallace on union to con
waited on the tees from the other Methodist Churches. 

—Cler

«nd*

Tuckersmlth Branch, Heaforlh, Kept. -1

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
will visit I.lFtowel quarterly In August, No
vember, Febiuary mid May, for the purpose 
of tuning and repairing IMhnos and Organs. 
Hallsfactlon given Prices low. Communi
cations addressed to Wlnghom P. O. will re
ceive due attention.

wolshlby's plans disarranged. 
New York, Sept. 4.—A United Press 

'cable from Ismailia, dated Sunday, says : 
—The delay in the arrival at Kassasin

$£a
South Huron, Exeter. Oct. 2 and A. 
Industrial. Toronto. Hop!.
East Wawanosli, Bclgrave, OcLlx. 
Provincial Kingston, Hcut. 18—V.
Logan, Bornholm. Oct. 4. _
Mullet Branch, Clinton, Hcpt.
Hlbtiert. Statra. Sept. 26.
Wellesley, at Welfesley

East /orra and South Ensthope,Oct 
Ustowe“fnnYhow,Wednesday A Thursday, 

( >c 1. 41 II and ."ilh. ^P ■
Fullarton, Friday, Oct. «th.
Palmerston, Sept. 26, 27 •
Walkerton, Oct. 11. 12.
Hamilton,Sept 26 to 
Minto, Harrlston,
(iuelpli,Oct. 3,4.
West Wellington,

of

It) and 20. 

village, Oct. 4th 
. 3rd.

LI STOW EE gTRAYED SHEEP.
strayed from the premise* of the under

signed,lot 32.con. I. Wallace, about, five weeks 
ago, eight sheep—3old ewes, I yearling lamb, 
3 ram lamlw and l ewe lamb, The old ewes 
have small piece cut out of left ear. Anyone 
giving Inlormatlon that will lead to their 

will be suitably Rewarded.
.JOHN R

FHIDAY, SBfI », lss-J.

oldest
Mr. D. McNichol, Reeve of Bentinek, 

shot a large bear on his farm, ip the 7th 
concession of Bentinek, a few da.

into the field after 
s, and while there Mr. McNichol 
after a gun and shot him. Several 
have been soon in the neighbour-

DONEGAL.
The “string band" has re-organized for 

the season.
Mrs. Jno. Armstrong and Miss Annie 

Armstrong are over from Iowa on a vis t 
to their friends

A corps of llio Salvation Army held 
the usual public service at the “Corner 

. on Sunday evening. Few conversions 
were made,but everybody seemingly had 
n good time. Service next Sunday even 
ing at six o’clock sharp, weather pm- 
yiitting.

The neighborhood is getting exercised 
ovoi the rumor that ghosts ami longlai. 
ed bears are running about loose. Vt <- 
knew there was a good growth this year, 
but we never supposed it would elicet a 
bear’s tail to such hi 
it appear ‘•longer than a dog s" —' om.

MILVERTON.

recovery 

Wallace, Aug. 15,1882.28.
t. 28. 29. 

Drayton, Oct. 5,6.
The hear came

Mr. W. Abbot, the Grand Trunk mag
nate, says if the fusion works as well as 
anticipated that 
laid on the Ura 
ronto and Montreal, and in all likeli
hood the two cents a mile rate will then 
be adopted. He speaks hopefully of 
the fusion.

HURRAH FOR MANITOBA!
DUBLIN DEMORALIZED. DAIRY MARKETS.

lOJc to lie. Butter—40 packages sold at 27c

Dismissal of Over 800 of the Met
ropolitan Polie ' Force—A Gener
al strife i Amonf? tho Men Fol
lows—A Mob takes Possession 

and Pviot Ensues—

! a double track will be 
ml Trunk between To- WM. WELCHletho-

again taken up, and the 
appointed a Committee 
fer with similar commit-

a .y;®
log. lose : 7Ho boxes consigned.of the CP y 

Military Galled out and Stoned 
—The TroDpo Charge upon the

Takes pleasure In Informing the public In 
general, and parties about leaving for the 
Northwest In particular,that he hasjust recel-

Cable 56s.

by
M ill.
Agricultural Society. ....
Council. The Reeve made application 
for half expense of making n ditch on I>r. Da ,th- (ownlilie ol Minto and Wallace, the S. Williamson. Hr.
Minto Cou'm-il having promise 1 t'i pay \\ . II. Uiaharo. b.

"Ikiug "I ...on.y l".‘ «1.1 >'• mvh" lor holding an xNMdW|n °f
cieiv, hi- re.'i I,.. ! ti l ov-r for further the conference m case the

I Win li. Cni'n.' the various union committees rtsuite t 
‘aiÜp.lÏK. .ini.' umted theVoum-il «... in the formulating of a btwia.of union pr 
I.,.11,iî • >t th ■ i'aimer-ion Horticultural other action requiring a■ hnding by^ the 

v. n,e .•«•..M«->t of the h.st men < i entrai Conference. 1 he^place o j meet- 
,1 so.'i.-tv was like -Ai-eat (-fully laid ing for the adjourned conference is Nap 

Mov.'ll.v A. Kenne.lv. s.-con.led an--, the time of meeting be ng left to

a1
.......| ....... .£n.rvh^Viu^r.*u!

husi- rhurch of Camula.
The next General Conference of the Al. 

E. Church will beheld in 1 ngersoll on the 
last Wednesday in August, 1880.

Crowd On Saturday week, John Stoesser,» man 
of St. Agatha,* whil* threshing, had his 
right arm caught in the cylinder ol the 
machine and so fearfully lacerated that 
it was jfound necessary to amputate it 
between the elbow and shoulder, lie is 
getting along as well ns can be ex 
under the circumstances.

Hanlan lias issued it challence to Ross, 
vy and I-ee to row them a three 
ate for $2,'.0U a side and the

gy—Bishop Carman,F. B. Stratton, 
n«liner, J. Curts, E. i/junsburv, J.

Aylesworth,Geo. Abbs, 
hisholn ffiïïCffs-îa

fin iiirvnivn im-ierrlng to wait a turlher <1< -

reete'1 smm. sr.« f<|iian:fly Is nearly ns largeiurJune make, six 
baver» ‘were nrewiit.

Dublin, Sept. 1—Over three hundred 
membeis of the Metropolitan Police 
Force have b *en dismissed. It is expected 
hundreds will resign. Great excitement 
prevails.

The police dismissed are all those who 
atten.led the meeting here last night, at 
which the conduct of Capt. Talbot, Chief

SPRING STOCKto makeli extent
i, Dr. Stone. 
Booth. A. L.

column occupied the ground to- 
this afternoon without

Two strangers were In town mi the 
evening of August the 2‘.'th, trying to pass 
n bogus twenty < loi lui bill, limy did 
not succeed however in duping any of 
our wi'leaw.iko citizens.

It is our sad «Inly this week to record 
flic dertth of Mr. James Lambert, one "I 
the most widely known and highly re
spected citizens ol El ma, who had l»-«-n 
ailing for sonic ti.nm, hut Iat mly h; 
fru-mls rvioicc'l in the hop-' that !.«• wquld 
yet l"' sp. 
maidenly
for «loath came un< 
him from our mi> 
native of England, a member of tin- 
Methodist «•hu.« h, und a loyal and goo 1 
i 'miservative. Hi~ .«•mains wen- interred 
ill 'th«* Methodist burying groun I.Milver
ton, on Monday Aug. '-Mb., whither the 
Were follow**»l by a large assi'inblage 
mourners and IViiuids. Truly “In the 
midst ol life we are in death."

BOOTS & SHOES,uneasy

UHTOWKLMAUKKTS. # ^ 

Wheat.full, Tread well per uuwli., tdyjtolt

EE:
Flour, per brrl..
Oatmeal, “ vwt.,
Corn meal, “
Butler, per lb.,

î*ofat « >e*, p«'r bush,
Apples, - “
Wood, long.
Wow!, short,
11.ill's, per vwt.,
Sheepskins.

was upset, and the Wool, per lb., 
inmates thrown out, Miss Thompson ,;l,!,r ","X 'l.'1 
being instantly killed. She was a great Cl.lykms, per pair 
favourite, and her sad and sudden death ÎV’iyVpc-r't.'.n, 
has cast a gloom over the entire neigh
bourhood.

Tt.it*Park at tub Falls—It is report- 
oil that a syndicate has been formol to 
purchase the Saul Davis property at the 
Falls, ami transform it into a great plea- 
sun* park, with a grand hotel on the .site 
nt the Prospect House. Th-price asked 
i- said to be *3'»0,UOO. "Mr. Robert Ten
nant. who is one of the principal pa. 
in the enterprise, wa* at the Tails 
Tuesday. Mr. Tennant lias .been 
a tod with the Duke of Maivhester in 

irehase of large tracts of territory 
North-west.

Bkaus in I.CT.IKR—About two weeks 
> a hoy of Mr. John McNab’a went to 

...ve horn- the cows in the evening, and 
when some distance from the house he 

"l"1" j uns slnviird by the presence of a she 
j hear and two large cubs close to the 

i.oad. The b-u bc.i.g greatly scareil ran 
I Lack and tohl Mr. McNab what he ha«l 

soon. The latter mounted a horse and 
galloping «Ionn the road saw the three 
unwelcome visitors moving away in the 
ilirection of a large swamp on his farm.

shot a lew «lays ago.

(,'ourtn

championship of the world, on any 
between Washington and Boston, 

months from signing articles, 
intervening.between races.

them to arrange

was strongly denounc- 
nls number 2 IT. It is 

li he a general strike to- 
clamation has been widely 

special 
calling 

forward

Superintendent, 
ed. The dismis-: 
said there will i> 
night. A pmclamati 
posted declaring the services of 
constables are necessary, and 
upon all loyal subjects to come 
an I take the duty. < hi hearing of the 
dismissals some police on duty tore off 
rtifc- badges and swore they would not 

, douuty until their colleagues weie re in- 
London, Sept. 4—Though Wolseley statevl.* All police stations are occupied 

require a third division, the p.. strong guards of military.
Government is determined to strength- When the police were discharged they
en his hands by sending three battalions ve cjieers f01. the Queen and her offi
of infantry, so that Gen. Wood may be i ce|-s^ an(| s0|(peiS taking their places, 
set free without leaving a garrison ol ,pj|(i ofp1(,p|.s u,ivised them to send mem- 
less than f),000 nt Alexandria. Reserve oi ia|s to the Lord Lieutenant, asking 
depots of l'>() men for each regiment at | t,iul tlloy j,p reinstated. The I/ml 
the front with General Wolseley will ^j.lvov ;ia,| an interview with the Lon I 
soon bejlormeil at Alexandria,and a large j i,,utemmt on tlie subject. A special 
depot ol one thousand reserve men w 11 | ni0t.tilv_, (ll thc corporation will be held 
he formed to rejilace these as they an* lQ (jjspllss the matter. The «li-inissiMl 
drafted to the front to supply casualties. , constaj,|es lvvr<; ordered to take off their 
The result of these measures will he that lltlj|-onns within an hour after receiving 
Wolseley will have 22,OfH) men on the ti1Pi,. (ü,sChaige. On quitting the bar 
main line of operations besides the ga n- the men were dice veil by the
son of Alexandria ami the Indian con- (>|mV(| At a hastily *ummone«l meeting 
tingent. this'nften.non, at wliieli strong anti-Gov-

ernment spee’dies weic '«leliveroil, the 
Lord Mayor declnre«l his hi tent ion to is- 

the following proclamation 
“Fli.i.ow i Ttizi.x*—A misunilevstand 

ing between the Metropolitan Police and 1 
Govi inincut authorities has led to the 
witlidrawal nfa large luiuihei ot \ 
from I lie p.i>t*‘«,l iou ol the lily, 
then foie. my 'luiv to impress

c i i i z ■. i, who is anxious for
SOl.ililV CO-l'l 1 ■ ■

which lie will sell at astonishingly low llgu 
for cash.il f

:: I! g

v

:: Si?;; !5S

; il Is
.. on? o irr:: ::s n
:: i-3 .5$

aw*on

Scourse 
within two : 
two weeeks 
lie will meet either of 
details at any time that may be desired.

As Miss McGee and Miss Thompson 
driving home on Saturday last,after 

shopping in Drlimbo, ami when about 
four miles from there,part of the harness 
broke, letting the buggy strike against 
the horse, which took fright ami 

. The buggy

menaces
oil

'sto SPECIAL ATTENTIONisWolse-
tied to them. This h< 
broken on I relay Angus 

eeteilly and
2")t h — GIVEN TO—

MOItK TROOPS.meet on Saturday, H»t.h S<q 
h vy rates and Iransact general

R. G. Ruiikrts, Clerk.
i.-’. ORDERED WORK.1 icecased does not

S
rial lined,' anil none hut experi- 

nen employed. (JimhI fit gunran- 
le. Repairing promptly nttend-

The hi st mate 
enveil work mi 
teed or no saMETHODIST UNION.

A Dlscu-sion.on it at the M E. Gen
eral Conference.

II vMLtox. At 11.0 ovLiiinf.' i Meeting of the General Conferonoe-
,|.-v..ti'.nal (•:; iri'i's iverc com ElectionQfOfficers.

1“ *;>' "};■ 1;,.v-Hamilton Sept th-The election ofl’resi-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' v,::: :u:r^ :!r-s - s * — r-
Jios.ililo. IV, 1. h .-MT..-. 1‘ l’iiitoitiei - Ii„ Mr Suthe,-' ,ml Secretory. A

Iiiiii. ,.,.|.iin..'l iron. li... \ "Ili'v I. 1 . ' I ‘ ' ......... . ■ 1 ‘ , / : n„,| tl„> r,,„l,r,n™ I. Iimune.1.
1,1-t iiiiiiii.,I p-nllv.... . mill in- |.""il>. ' i ....... | ’ ,„| "I'lin following nr<- lho.name» ol the
will h ave I’uliwM oilor Him Inwio I- ■ j""' l"' H"V ”1"^! ' '' , horn the London Conférence:
in   I h   dll’- in.,.. ■,'! V " , __Mmi-.tnriiil—1> H Brethour. Air*.

On l'i i. la v i,.’. on ol IV. i I li olt " I ' 1 ' ;V 1 i " i,. Burn*, it l1. i. I. i'-. I linmas Brook, 1 M
«‘liilili up d I !■ Ill-, Ivll h.nUuiiii- II, !" y , , î,do, I li,...,. kill'll, < 1-111.1" 11, W W I ■;,!> m, (ioorgo
1., ,i WH*l,tid. oi ii'U w'iiIi,.. mid wu. .... i . .......... ........ il,, li . Fow i.u, M* I1 Ixiomud
Cl, Iv -...lid. I uivr liio «hoi.. ..ni,,. I ... k : i i ’ : i ; v'. .. . ,,! .Iimi.'s i Inly, .lamrs Hi idiani, W S Onlhn,
mid the rijrhl arm. Tlv olnid i.-jioj...... " i ,......... ............... .......Id. .1 H limidy. .laiurs llmmon, U G Urn-
......................... jjja—t .*. :,,,. i... -.™ tss”ti55.Wftu»«i

..... i V«S-'S;’1..UTtl:..">“0..; ......Vi,. I .! 1 llvokmmi. D D; lie. 11 Smulczon D H :
11 v ,l | i i J‘avi'1.Savage, D G Sutherland, B D, LLliving » J ....... " ' Mr. .«O'-h-'m-h, | , ,, , WikolWd. W„. Williams, .lol.l,
üjiüï......... ' ' A i\-.Hi,n.»m>. l.„yL’.l„,l,„aA,l«„.*,loh„

II, I IWnl. w,„. Bowman. A -I »n, -I I
k, " ................ 1 !........... „ I .1 N CumiiilU.il, i; M Kastman, A

, h' -" " . - B-' "! l to n.|„.r, Wm M lliav, Jsnav Horde.
'h."!"1;1' ■ ....... ,'Tl"!| w i"'.'..ï'i -1 inIp. S .1 dolus, hired Kilim

" I' .........,,1'. , ' | Li-,..,. Sunur. l I'ollo.-k, W K
"'.r .. ■■ w........m

i' k. ' '■;■■■ ;; • ; nm Wloi-niX.»' roh.ting the his-
is Ml,.rant sj-iiit .oui ........ I U1 1,V' 1:il--o.l (I,. rH.erol.lv tor;, of >Ivtho,hs.i. in this oom.try «ill

pi.-tv. combined,with the uttm - ol a j . ., .r,v„u tl.iiW-ting,ntid pnnr o! mte •. t. l- •• , '
îl...,', hut i • la 111< • l « • - - l i 11 •. " 11 ' l » ■ i, i • • l i, 'n I- • „ , . ■ I ..M,.. him. ID- "'1 ‘‘‘VS t sun ices were

..........   "" '1 '«no.toiniy :v."V; ; :juL-r‘-.

,s vvr,shall.. «;;;■;. h-; Myir, I..;. in . l„,.h;;,« ;u k mid «VI- 'X ,wo On .ho flank.

sl.inli.il .A"'l ... i:y ■ Bill 1-!« th .1 Ih. i" mastlh.oi; Tl,.: siti atiox. ] J^ttiie uasllo yard shortly afterwards,
: , ' %! ■ "ii i n t wa! ■hluliU 'S that V" , ' ‘_r i-,«i„> vieillit v .of London, Sept. à.—Lor«l Dutlcrin s tae- nl.so raoblvcl a tremendous ovation. All

true -pii ifiat life I • lint lost in the fl"U'l j n ' *'1 ,.p,1 iv.'nafla tics have succeeded to admiration. By the police have now struck except the
or i'.i.iv. T!,e um-' wa, when !>.<»■ t i Montreal, tin y le mo cU to (Hlll nt judicious delay he has obtam-.l officers ami members of the «letectivc
p t . v - ■ .u thiuir. t:i«‘ \,,.Y,;tJiIO *• VJ1.*V o»t«b!i*»l.t?l a M11h for Lng.nml all >l,e required-,he sep- forco. Thv latter number 20 , Four
,.niv thing all:.--! that w.,< reqmred m ,V" were from reme command m Egypt, and theprocla- |lim(i,.e«l meivlmvo>cen sworn m here
minis! 1> : l-iU.m-w h-a.| preparation,, as s.‘*' i;„.ct'.(| bv parties of «nation stigmatizing Aiabias a re bel, ami ! ag special constables,
v , II as h-firt |.v. |t n ii«m, are ncv.-sai v : , ,;m ..riintaincil their allé- exhoiting thc Egyptians to• obey tin- , liiot broke.out m College street at
hut t !.. : al nr. ' u"t ii*n away with ihf , ..j, , i •. i t i ~*1, Ui-own. • At first Khedive, before a single Turkish soldier j this evening. The m«»h was very Probably no new development will
11 • • : » it. Ilf h.i I liia.-le a union spec.-h at 'ties oft 'anadu form has been disembarked in Egypt. I he violent. Some policemen who remained niovv surprise the public, than to learn
th«- Xs-'.-mcf f-iti-i-nve o! the M. 1'- “ . "j ' xvW York Conference, signing of the Military Convention has ! on (l|lty at the Collrge street station t|1P s,Vret of success of certain loading
i , a', t \ ami 1. id there ‘'(t !:n * • ,„UM11ber*hii) in thus become a mere form, as is th.- < «m j WPl-e brought out in a hotly, but were v^icinn». When they have a difficult

t 1 ill live without the !‘ 11 , ' ' , .,,..7.,-, wi,h thirteen vent ion itself. The commaml of the obliged to retire before the mob. Ad- Pilse of throat or lung disease that baffles
ml., .’.ml t "•*«'. Tie; « 'Inm-hes ;uru . nlimlt twentY Turkish troops w.ll in realitv devo ve on <litiona| troops have been sent to the ,heir 8cientir,c skill, they prescribe Dr.
„ ,-v i: "ivni.' I - . ’« other a* brothers in l""1 :ti r Baker l’aslia (late Colonel \ aiviitme svpno 0f tb<?: riot, as tliéré are no police Kins's New .Discovery for Consumption,
f , W I md.il it was for the ' ' l' . ' ' ' . p|,ila«leli»hia, Baker), who will probably loyally i"dow ol. special constables in Dublin,.and the roughs and Colds, having it disguised in

• 1, '. 1 1 .1 t f.»ild he ma If ami • " ' s' " ' ' . v,)V otit the programme of Sir Garnet "•■>sf- m0l. has complete pos-ession of the a prescription bottle, with their own dir
M.lism ....... a mi .-dit y ma-s l«u T, ÂV PUu-there was a strenuous i<*y. Thus oii England will «levolve the city q*he suburbs of Dublin will be étions and name attached. The patient
. : it'll a :ain-t Satan’s kmgjhmi. It- > ' in’ (••inada to brim' about a 1 wiiole management of the canipaign. . »mmle«l. by constuhairy, 2 .0 of whom js eureil, ànd they get the credit—TV/-
C. iM i ' a uie.o t t'.i-ummati.m: hut m« • { ' American'(-liu relies Earl DuficriiVs proverbial sagacit; has i,live been ordered from the depot or Trial bottles free at Michener s

t m. ; •• I Um rwa- ty.r attain;''1 1 * !' j * j ju (o ,'|JP organizing ol tho thus been too many even for Oriental m- thv purpose. The gates of l>“V"" j Drugstore. Large size fl .00 
,!•■ •ritiff. au- -a.M-it.ff must ''' ! , • inn,i, <'ont.reiu-e. ami four \<>ars after- trigue, and his. making haste slmv.i lias Cattle were locked at five o clock this , T,J0 grt,ftt failure in the apple crop

•-iv.fi :. • •- m.Lf. |om m a giyat • , * establishment oi the M«uh proa-c.l too much even for lurkisli. pro- afternoon. I l.ey are doubly this year is now beginning to become
I f.-.t.n. Ilf i.|-Kf. at t« ; ^ vUmvh. Since' then crastmation. Large bodies of «nantiy am «:. valry ^ mimifegt. Various reasons

i . , , . 4 .vy ..i ll... WO. MU ."f hai 'L 1 (1^ prog,Ptos ,,T the Methodist Chinch, knuland's war I'REI'Arations parade.l the streets t .0 entire mg it.■ ; \wvo bcon ascribed for the failure, such

ilBii S^SWeIS
GriSges, J: Deaths. 0. \\\ p. .mm; inlr«i«lm*.f-l a résolu V‘.' i few vear* a-m. mav he , "’’W to Alcxuntl)i“* »md l,<M.tito and sergeants have taken no steps in 1

Mr. K. Hamilton, a\ thi- «own. who 1 ti«.n «• v -i •«-' un--it il:.-.*l ion ut ’ llivena Vresh'signilicuiicJ froin the ' aus- ! ma,lm- the matter. Thé impression : oaten out
in lx ing.in Cai.jlt.i.i-f (Kn::.t I wonMr.-m th- d-d-gat.-, tlm Irate, mil >- ,lt ,llv < ..nicrvliee which ; the I’ROuress OF Till-: *ampai-x among the police that they aet«‘d hnstll>. j ^ ^ follows

University Tor the pa-t tw.-iv.- m-.i.tli*. <,• . . : t.-l m t. ht te r fiom tli.' i {, on0(1 t0\|av ltl llamiUon. drags, nor can much if anything hedon • It is rumored that the majority ot the , ...
returned Inst Wedm—lay. lie. will I. 1 . M. « 'hi .-h. m-l welcoming the de lu- j 1 ! at the front for a week at least. I he on- dismissed men will go to _ ,
ordainetl to the uiin-isiiy of i\e Church gât.- t.» ('■• oi. ---------------“ Iv rumour circulated in the metropolis hun«l*|cU.izens _ including Gmhianl, ot _ ful| „r blossoms. 1 perce iv eu unu me 1
of England in London shortly. !' \. Dr. 1 >• “•'•d l'1''nsil,,t V'V TV PPRSONS KILLED IN A to night comes from Ismaili», to thc .fleet the Rrope.rty Defence Association : I il< , , , ,Upi| away too>Oon and examin

. ............... ' \ X 1 -n ' t;np' - ■ , 1 ,l"‘ ' " 11 p ATI WAY DISASTER that Salihich has been évacua,-l h> A uc«m, solictor of the emergency com- , , found in all examine,i
iwciltv-live c:„s h. lct . • . - th- M.e mf.-vc ■ - M-i.ti-al tom; year* , RAILWAY DISAolMix. ^ But this again is cont.a.licted by a mitt-v. ami many Mrangemçn,presented . hieU nle every stem of hlosso n '

Moiifonu rv Palace St-fk « ;;v «'.mipanx. >• H - v. uc: „ - ; • -'"i uah r-irLruhe Germaiv Sept. L-A, train 1'ort Sai-1 «Igspatoli to the effect that he themselves to he »w°m in as ■P** j close to the woo* I. I next examined th.
iofttled w ith'.-tock. p i---" 1 thr.v,:h Sii-.t - " .'!'• ' ' . ' ' of r.nnim' between Ft- he. g and Colmar | is fortifying that place" with the intention cm,stables for a w "'|l<-/, i l.,.,l< lor leaves, ami tliscove.-e.l that th-
ford p,w Gran ITrm.k IV. :e ' - - t- w , - •. ' 1 V1' ' 1 I‘ft «he rails near . Iugstetton. Fifty , of using it as a stalling point lor his pro at country stations haw le u pie. little j.arasites were also . devouring thv
\vw York on Tic. n* l.n aft.-n - •- T",- M-tlf - '•".''.i t , .f.-«on* we. e killed ami man v in jurcl. ' i posed flank movement. .by. telegraph to come to I hlm. leaf. I am of opinion that these worm*
.imaiftliM: i :«'= I ma.lf int- '.', '••: ’ t". Vicuna. S,-,.!. I.-I tv-t report* from j ,,WT -,,TllK „0Mll uidment of alkx axdk.a tmk st.ukk kndkd. iire of a poisonous nature. I ho leave;
thr. v 01 four 1., t-. u.. ' ' c . u ' . -i,t ~,l ,»ut w.il* the railroad di-ister. near Frieherg,state . . . , <undav Sept. 3.—Although the excite- have not recovered, but present a «lying
nifflv pu«lth-.l with rubl > - ..it vu. u - w ■ ' 1 ", ‘ ' ‘ that twenty ears wet- completely smash lew persons, excepting those h.hiul „ on ,}„• part «>," tin* stieet mob still appearance, as if a fire had passed
thev arrive at the stM -k y.u l> th- c.tti- ! l.iiuu'.l ao" --' ' - • ih .t nnnv e-l and the scene ol tin- catastrophe is tlm scenes, are likely to know hou. u ® tj|UKW the milice strike is virtually • them.—I reus.
mv not l-.uiscd in the leari. Ivtcli • - Mr. • . h- •'/ . . ,. •• >l|PWn with hodiçs of victims. The licial sources thc actual cost of tie- I-, , T||P Sui'erintemlent lias advised , The Re»aon He Wrote It A two «tory frame House. 18
"ill h«’ld h-om eightifii t- twenty h-a-l. , \>i-j-'u' ^ m,|’ lillg >vvm- , train was thrown dov.n an enihailkment. hard ment of l^Vl[no dVodav slowin' the dismissal men to draw up a mem- j ..| write this," says Mr. Nelson «le IV w. P",),t',VnUr' "mnn^'-rre; a y^nuu^.slmra
♦ml they arc led and '*• »'' 1: 0,1 111 • S.« Tar .'»3 bodies lmv been fourni in the tion has been obtained to- lav « ; • | a<king to be reinstated ami. ack , 0f \il..i,.rsville, Quebec, Canada, “to sav tivz to i.«-,r; a«♦*«»» fraiue stai’le amt

"ms saving ,h; Dm-ami • i -- - ■;>>_* . ^, t], lpasnrp of juins, and the woumL 'l nuinber Sf, It ‘^Unî al nowle.^n.g U.ey committal a hreaci, of | suffering six years with ,hen ;
of unloading "lule - tic • ..1 th. < '. M. - If are l lest tlm casualties be swelled, various ships eugagil. W • . | i-. - i ,.1 in-. Tim memorial will be sub m.u ism—accompanied with the mast m M..Vy irai.m i.-.iim-. is i.v 2». and loi «-outalij-
wns an «•xyetinmiital trip, ami mm ’i m x '1 r , t , \i,:,n I Several bodies have been recovered Mr Beauchamp M.jmour to waul,. as to u„. autl.onties this evening, 1 ten8e vuh, with which any one ettuld in-', ««fan acr-.iÜ mÆÏÏi
I wrest vva> If It I ’ • ■' ; "Ji1 • *v "s VnncVi Ï vv'ith hi- vi-.ts’ il.- headless—many with their limbs cut ofl. douT.tle»s he event ttaUy ^Don^oflh ami there is little doubt that the men beatffictcd-l have been completely cure. I ^ruîîinra ni»'idy to owner, w (<HiHLIN.
these pa ace cars will rvoIut.onz.-tl bût if there was , A large number of physicians were soon Adnunliy the de tolled repoits ot th wiU be rcilwtate«l with tlm understand- | by the use of St. Jacxls Oil. I thus write LV Britt»..» Corner»

stm-k Liism,-*. tjittt," a n,,ml,, i 1,1 hhoIi „th,Tun, 1 mm., tho oc-ne. sovenil victims are cn|jta..ia of ttie 1 " f . i,,„ that their grievances will be investi- i because I consider it niy tiutyso to do,
hil.Otmm.ro-4 ». no un, on .!„■> «„,,l.llmr *1* pUninent citizens oi Vienna. There the,r command cfl he number n! m ds '“p^ihoritt.-s to-morrow will j aniTbecauee 1 «dsl. to ptibli.h to suflet-

in the train. I he bred, a simple calculation » ill s tflic, s. fo, lvcl.uit», and from this i,i„ humanity the wonderful eihoaey ol
!Lalùm' no rbm . action some drtiw an opinion that the the fit-cat tier-man Remedy. . When 1 r„-

sjrèo°;fr «^«1^^:;

S'Slïf.ïï»—:, Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
saft «srsrge r=s,«5.5iyss.e •œsrsvsasssr
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. , ,r .iia .l. ,„,i publicity to mv case. anyotlier reliable firm, and
evSflro»e«V«art ex- W world „.s been sympathizing with FORWAR.tK.,T,'ANY^.NT ,STUB DO-

citin'' moments. Fourteen persons, so Job for two thousand years, and pitying | .«q)eviai nttc.itton is « ailed to ttte following 
far wound-1 in street fights are in the his sufterings and tribulations, but hardly j cl.oi.-c ami hardy fruits :The Wmltto Ai>- 
hospital uivler. treatment, and five bun- thought seems to have been taken ol £r'0’V(?d {jardv. vIroVouh amt n'ro<lu, tlvf The 
j.-eil additional special constables were \I|S. Job and her trials, which must have j Mnn A,very liardy, and valuable for it*

:r ; " | ::r : £.^ba,r Æ i
m in seriously. T'l.c mob endeavored to ; on hilu mnd listen to his complainings wrfu.,; /i„j„ ,rz ,unl skurpte», mvl the new 
Ivirch him. and he to k refttf* in a pass- ,llly „,„1 night. . It would have tried the 'to ,»l
jijir tram-car,which was almost complete- 1 ..atience ol a saint to have been compcll- |<s-_»and spring of 1883. .S'atlsfaction Jguaran- 
H’wrecked. ’The special was. captured U(, to qve \n the same house with a man teed 23.
and handled so roughly that he is not burdened with such a wealth of afflictions 
expected to recover. At another point i ,lg j0b was, an«l it is hardly to be wonder- 
the mob beccme so violent that it was j e<1 at that, goaded to desperat:on, Ins 
charged by the troops and several per- ; .vifè one day advised him to throw up 
SOns were wounded, { the game, ami pass in his checks. Almost

! any woman would have done the same j

^..r^^rcirela.a^z/zeverjÆe,. nrp, _no„ ««Cap-- 1

SOTSî «rŒ'i Sürw BESl SÏ9S3
fit of Germany than in enriching America ! th, who! «
mëgr“hêtir”d‘"yBut cotattion haa ! ïcconnt ot her husband- extraordinary « «!« KP,,,\h„0,ifeï„T,to°.hù'»H"ï ^,>

METHODIST CHURCH OF 
CANADA.

o',
.STRATFORD M A RKF.TS.

SeptemlM-r 7. 1
....... SI I nr, a Trunks and Valises at Cost,Fall wheat per 

spring “ FI if Si «‘tl vliaffPALMERSTON. I
. 6 56 ti

ft
: j;

MITVIlKLi. ^

Barley per to Mani-Splcndld chance for partie* going

sign ofthe White Root, 
Hardware, Main Street.

A meeting«»f l’alnu-rstou <'>u « rvativ«• 
iï.day even Flour per brrl 

Potutoi-s per i 
Apph's 
Itnlter per III. 
l-’.cjrs per «loz. 
liny •' l"ii 
Wood per «-ol d

us.sui-iation will !"• held 
ing, >th inst. opposite Tftthom'H

The I’aln.crston Tall show 
i tin- “I'd11 and" 27th ii.«t.

WM. WELCH.associkKEEPINti WATCH.
Kassassin, Sept. 4—The enemy keeps 

close watch all about the British < at)
X umerous Bedouin horsemen are pr« 
ing in the vicinity, ami rentier it unsiie 
to venture far out. Last night a yidette 
«>t the Life Guards was killed. His bot y 
has been fourni, mutilated.

a it a tit’s position.
Arahi litis an excellent position hctc. vllv. |„

Ho is in direct couinu.nication by r.il
»ith Zagazing and Snldii'yeli. Witterin' self .-..ulrnl und pen,'.-,Til d,-|
his forces is brought up by rail and caml. moanor W;l. t- more neffs-ary than j 

active cavalry succeed in making nov. .Ull, j ,.p|v my Rdlow-êiti/.- ns
his movements and keeping them.secret. t| i(;_li,.|V t|lPM. ,,„aiitif». 

a flank movement. dent
Ismailia, Sept. 4—Reports from tin- 

front show that Arabi’s forces are act iv - Iv 
engaged in making a concentrated fUnk 
moveim-nt in the direction of Karaim. sovlvs
In anticipation of such a movement, (en "ft!;- ■ “«.m . < l-’vef utiv-

k^-tottoD s«n„- iinnnnniou.

cnou-l. to Karaim to oi.eck anv ordinary hit;.,as l«-tw«.n tin •
Hau'k inoyen.eut. ,‘^^1,,

Snlal.i-h!111 To'! .) ' large number, ol In* that 1" .■ni.vo;i.i...ien the rorj.nrat.on 
SSt «ve moving down tovards j c„..l.l lake no ofl.e.al jg.on m the 
Karaim from-Mandarah ami these prev- tei.ami

nl>. i 7. ISSj.

■ 'ii ‘s J 1VERY, HACK Si BVS BVSIX1ÙSS.IsFall Wheat 
spring *•

l!S?.-r

k. ami i-f.i'iifing at

: li l R. & W. WOODS,
lie that they are prepared to «apply

T« IRONT»).
IMMCKS AT FARMKHS* WAIIONS.

September it, 188:’. 
................ I "7 to I

IB j 
:r ' liï !! 

?S

lip

sept-emlHjr 6, 1882

11 Corn

Riga of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
nml nt Renaonnble Rale».

Inn Wheat, fail. p« r bush., 
Wheal..spring, “

Tiiey will also run

_A_ BUS A.3ST3D HACK

to and from all 
horses at all Imi 

Sr a ni.r.s -Mil 
Llstowel.

11 is
I I W\ lARTHUR. Drcssi-il hogs, p. r <-w1.. 

Beef, hlml ipmi-tvi-s, 
Mu.ton, by eareass, 
Batter, per lb..
It .rter, large rolls. 
Butter.tub dairy. 
K_-gs. fresh, per «I» 
l’otaio'-s. p. r li 
llav. per i"ii,
\V«>«>!. per U».,

I am fonli 
in mnini<tililt i-;v. i in, .l,'i\"N.- \f'l« i‘ a 

ihv i.'i-v, I humas
Drill. "i n.K 

i oti act <-« l ill.
, i 'hiir«-h ol iingiaml Minist« " iv i 

had Ih-I'I tin- paspusii viuirgd ««! tin- Al-
tliill- ini"ioii loi lifit. i> lo'o >'•!. ' .• " | ;•

| j,( Li- 1-,-si'h-nv<‘ h'Ti- '*.i '"'li'.-',. i i-t. 
nt Ii'fiot-k a.m.. h .'v'ii. "m> i.a i-' i 
tin- age ol Is w.ii>. Hu1 if v. 
wlio-f d'-atll has val! -"l a Tfvling "I g «* 
i i al regret amongst all via»' - . and 
pvvially anumgsi thv liviid" . - *'! i!i .,
p.i-toral fhng". by ii.- urbanity a- ■ 1 • «1 '
vatv.gvlitlv. t.m : fiis - <il a- a l'i\iiv ,

Bln fk vmi will join with mv 
ing order nml traim|t.ility.”

\t a mv ' ting «>!' the r-orporatibn this

'The largest was
Tlv Chatham Vianet calls attention to 

the fact tIntel while great facilities, ore 
given to the lad who wishes to prepare 
himself for the already.overcrowded pro- 
less ions and oilier non manual modes of 
self-support, no aid is given by the I’rol 
vinci.il Government to the'equally uselu- 
and generally more prudent youth who 
wishes not only to become a mechanic, 
but toneqnire, before entering on his 

.... trade, such special knowledge ns may 
, : 1 • saw liim train the necessity of remaining

"f""**.......... ',11 l,i. life us u Bmioynmn.
'sly, adv.inci.,1 lr.no Salnhich «re.»*»." I P'VV '/ Pv!^„j,!7’,!,!'h,!mto,s'e " n-Dvd is At thv recent meeting of the Method- 

a.-f ve. It » «eared Arab, n ea.^ to . strwls. partie,lUrlv in kt Bykco|«U '•onferooee at Hamilton,
make r,mvk movemviits I,dm both [omis, hM1"" h ‘ „ull,ih c.,s,lv. The 'w- the "vusurer "I Albert College repo, tod 
another Iran Iel-el-Kebm concentmt u* V ” ", i,in.ca«ing rapidlv. Karl i lh,,.U-ht on the institulion as$ll,'«K). 
un atl.ivk upon Wolaeiey with thlee “ 1 on lenvins llwvice iv'ut Imlge The endowment is $.il,l«»>i the property
»ti-ong bodies ol troops—one in front and • i. , lowllv ...... .. A is worth W"! w.tl. a debt of

of dis.niflse,I v,instables, who There is an income from eollvvl.one 
made for the college purposes amounting 
t<> nearly Ÿ2.000 per annum. There is an 
income from the Endowment Fund of $2, 
Atitl per year. Tuition fees help to -well 
the amount by $f>,000. The expenditure 
toi the year amounts to #1U,->*H), about 
the same as the income.

trains. Good rigs and g'.-ulle 

I street, opposite Town Hal
1»
lii

evening the l.ovd .Mayor Mihuiitted a 
ol utoliition.-- expres-ing the anx- 

lliv «liflVu-ence vx-
-|;.-.v. M i. ■ I '.i xi h - v " c.

j^EW MANAGEMENT

dt-f-aset I. DRAYT(i:n, Joseph 
Sanford, A Fall wheat, per bush.,. 

Spring wheat, 
Treadwell, “ 
jj-ivy, : Ï™ 

ÎS 
: S !7

WALLACE ST1IEET

SI Tailoring Establishmentproject
or this l’«*rk.

Wool, I

UI'KLPH.
Septembt: i'S'lS

: SS SS 

: 2S Sfe 
: * S S l?: ss :s
: iS SS

While whval, per bush.. 
Reil ........................ ; •• ••
SS, "«lie and pass a wax 

posterity 
which they 
Whose ni'-m

J-AMEa COGHILL
lull l 

ory lies bun 
Iinh 18 thvil'

- Siu-li viinnot be said "I him'T all.
K.-gs. fresh, per do/... 
Butler, dairy packed, 
Butter, rolls, 
Potatoes, i»er bag,

Dressed hogs.

SS5K®S$!g®
ïr,îreiïw"iï,.,ïlïiaisr‘.J «»"
-ï.v.raï s.s,.,-...
Culler In some of the leading eslabllfhnicnts 
lu lhe Dominion, he Is prepared to do ttrst-

gr.iv v that

we announce c>-ua\ ; In- iinvny \ 111 « i ■ -> 
are too wpll known in ihv -plv iv ol hi* 
spiritual labors to allow his n un,- l" >" 
tmgotten, and we luVw no In siialion in 

that however niirthy his sthwssur
limy IM- 'I "ill ......iitlicuil I ■ fill the 1 iavv
ol ihv ileiiarted I'aslOl.— I.Uy r/n ,sr.

MILVERTON.
TThe DorlorN .Sorrel. class woTi Full Wheat per bush 

Spring - S '

: ‘I :
5-S! 3

LATESTv-ESTRARFORD. lour per bid 
Potatoes per I 

, Butsor per lb 
i F.ggs p«-rdOz. 
i Hay per ton 

Wood per cord

American &. English DesignsTho rate of taxation for ihv current 
voar is two v flits "ii the dollar.

Lkttek Box' —Miatford "ill 
takeanotln-r -tfp .«-.lywa: ! . IT; ,,!-L 
il,,- re id vs»'nlatit<r.' ot' «'i'.' • .ii' fui

• mtuiil-fr, Mr. S. ID II. — v». th" _ I~i- 
nm-tfi" General ha- ini'niiaiv l !.>ju'.' n 

have I.-: !•-r l»>x> - phi •v'd ;'« dii 
1 lviters will

5ï,.ws,W3?iürJï:rtiû7ïaras;.
patronize him will he perfectly satisfied.PALMERSTON

l-'nll wheat per bush 
Spring wheat '* 
Flour per ewt. 
Barley per hush

i j
F0RLEAVE YO

ieiv.it part- of the t"" «'•
|„. 0,,'jevtvd [herelfom I’aree ! uv- e:i'*h 

Wv hvlifv.' wv are ' 
ing ili.it Mr. A. B. « hr wil 
• ol thi- th

r‘‘
May per ton 
I'oliUoes per hag 
Butter per lb
^Sl'^dlperlb 
I'orwooil per coni

lawful day.

LADIES’ MANTLES.vh •jHivUiif.if ol th 
on 1—

U'gt
mtvlvv m‘>trati Mr. !

Ladles’ Mantles.Special attention I» given to 
Ladles can rely on a neat fit.lms made an investi- 

ise of the
and iliscovered that the

of the blossoms were
worms. He writes |

, , . , , , US a*Tu.iM>i=— I have an orchard of 2UH
that the majority ot tin ' a i, trc0St and early in the season | 
i will co to Amenta. ncarlv every tree was looking splendhl, j

: full «if blossoms. I perceived that the | 
blossom» died aw a

......... them. I fouOrangemen,presenteA : ............ .1,
sworn 
■fk. I'li

of
JAMES COGHILL.

IS A SURE CURE vuI.istowel, Mar. 28, 1882.
for all diseases of the Kidneys andby

LIVERh i » b" « n >t
FARMERS, ATTENTION !It haa npociflo action on this moat important 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
Inaction, stimulating the healthy accretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping the bo wo la In free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.
Malaria. SrrSŒ.

are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring to cleanse the 
one should take a thorough
tl- SOLD BY DRUCOI8TS. Prlca tl.

.1 PRETE STOCK oftry to our CON
System every

REAPERSi

-AND-
1 MOWERS,rjAWo I lu USES AND LOTS FOR SALE

comprising the celebrated

“ NEW BRANTFORD,"

A. HARRIS, SON A Co., of Brant-made by 
ford, and

“Genuine Maxwell,”
m«,i« by D. MAXWELL, ot Parii; »l»o 

SULKY HAKES,
COMBINED DRILLS,

TURNIP DRILLS, 
SCUFFLEBS, PLOWS,

live
snecD'il the train 
the station—Herald. A. W. FEATHERSTONE,-|ti.v Dr i. ,i.-pixi..; recalled with the were 1,2iti persons 

Hvtd'u-'-t em-'i!••■:- «*: ph'^"-" l«i" .-ii u. : accident was caused by a telegraph pole, 
ti," livivral ' ' ini'frfiiff nt Toronto eight whivh, struck bj lightning, fell 
war- u”. 11 v was in hearty sympathy j the track
U ih anv movement that was consistent • I 
Iv and mevkh urg-’d for the diory oi' iod

^ j .... tor» for svetion liB,”
I'onlft-fii -f :) ijotirnv'i. : l u.-ilio Railway, . from Prince Arthur s guns,

»pt. 2. Alt -ninon -e-si'-n.—i n« 1 ' v , w]lt.n> they have been making j ten, the Sultan eight,the Superb sixteen,
s op.' i 1 with the Ii-ual •°11' .,‘nivnccIuonts to complete 1‘iircollA: Co.'s i an(| the Temevaire four, cost £ j ôs per

»! sfivi".--. i tv-report ol ttjf mv nit tv. , u, t ,a«-1, »<*«•-1 ion “A," on behalf of the ; round per gun. The 12-ton guns, of 
on Mftlro<li-t Vninn w.ts t t.y-n up. if Manuiti-.', McDonald, McUren A which the Invincible carries ten, the

Dr. V. II.-ox thought th- hi-t .«• •*«• ' Su.am yhovvls.loomotivvH and cars Monarch two, ami the Sultan four, cost 
lg sftti-l.iciTotpat th" tf-iro m.iiii- ' now transferred from section | ^3 12s per round per gun. The 1’ene

fitted to secure a j. neral muonot -Metlv v- iu h!iapp,ahd by the 15th ! i0j,e, which alone carrries 9-ton guns,
odiun, should lv -truck out.' in<t vi,ê road will be open lor public ( has eight of them, which wera dischnrg-

Rw. w. H. Gluts»)* --11 1 no Mftb.. n-i ^ ,|; , [,vn>kv has been appointed 0(\ at a cost of £2 15s per round per gun.
ho l . ill this •omitrx «lare pub jcivopp"--’ tv,f ol freight and passenger |*he Monarch and the .Bittern each fired
the union m " ,-ment. . . i„.twCen Prince Arthur's Unding \ a 61-ton gun, the cost being £1 15s per

Rev. r. W.Tivkl'it was J'fj-Uffl •- Rat Portage, with his office at Prince ; round per gun. The Beacon and the
thVtoiwemfU't was assuming such \ ' , •' ]jm,|mg. He has just returned j vvgnet have two tU-poumiers each, the
portR.ns. M.iuy thought tint the hui-eli j(,om the iiu„ii„g, where - he has been C(Mit of discharging which is 18s pet
which made the greatest ->"i .iif- «•’ , ariangeme:its for whaifage,. A. j round per gun. The peneiope carries
secure uni'ii would- ‘cure the espiv.al ^ expects to have all completed for t!iree 40-pounders, the Beacon two 40- 
favour ol Providence. , ■ ■ ,r (en ,|aVs notwithstanding re- , pounders, and the Bittern two'40-pound-

llw XV. .I'.l not *l'"'k. '«nt '""j, ,o tl.o oontiirl,-. Tl.o n-.-i'lL fo bo Tra, the cost of .«.charging which w».
organic union wou.d t-v _t.em-.K-wi, ■» ' | a,Mj run bv the oontr.gctprs ot sec- ! jU9t 12s per round per gun. In addition
active ami efficient agencies would be J ..jj- tol thwith. This will he a great ! to this there is a sum to be calculated

.... !' m " ’yi!! nU oîïtu An hmki paralyzed. . , , , boon to the <>itv of Winnipeg and the . for the firing of the smaller armaments
Town Hall, uowan- ou n. _"tl August, i j> ’v Pik-rittk sivid the question o ™ J xo.'th.wêst I of the Cygnet, Vendor, and Deooy.1X«0. ..ursoaht to n'Uou.nm.-,m : all 111,- .......live ....cation, ami whole No.th.wmL lottncL)c
member» prc«-nt . the Breve ... the " not Lurk an cx|,r, s.im, of v.,- ------ 7T T„ „x„:nn thb coxvkntio» siosed.
chair- The minute» of i*»■ ■«»<;tm* j0,4| „f IT..- ,,„.-»tion ... -t <l»it«o . *e«eUg «nm «***^gj- | Àfm’r, longoonferrnoe ye«lcrd»y(6tU)
were re-' »«•', ihc I™ wto, i„l : ' - ' it «oul.1 not W |.l»yed with any al Amy M=d'c»l « »» » “ " * Informally signed thc military

M f f *xr- know ,h ............ three laMtonS .«Om ofthe | -vention.wijhEng.mul^h, TurU

of Education : the <-ouhty ^b^i ' "parties iu the Ci.u.vh. «mu "i-hd to hones of the j Lvm i e° ''d ec ides : contingent of Turkish troops are rn rovte
County Rate,$3,199 ; legislative School \ ^ aHilgo into the </. M. « uurch; determined until Judge H^'i^ ^c,dt the front. General Wolseley, it is
;^»^s.'N,!Toiu: Æg

■ S:,?' Mo .î: on- cSÆi '..o Ü ^
SJ^chS1^ - lbe,^riUl'rob"Uy bclwo

viaion, and the Beeve issue lus order- b'*‘"o

ATWOOD, ONT.WALLACE.
'll,,, bulk of the haw. -t has been 

catii.'l-c-l in- and fern..-:» >•'-.' '
in* tli.-ir fall "lirai- 11»>“' wll° h:lv'' 
thrwlicd «all "heat give glmring a.- -.unis
of the yield.

I'hc ntembf.- H Zion <'Iturclt. 5th cm.
a la>vn social at

-
VKAI.EH IN

A telegram from Rat Portage Saturday 
the. return of Shields A which will be «old

At Prices whl h Defy Competition.
Wallace.'intend givinu 
Mi. K. Mcldrum's on the evening •'! Hi- 

Proceed- to he applied to
We would especially call your attention to

18th inst. 
the erection of a new church.

The brickwork of the t iemvm L» :l|> 
call, is vonijihd'-'L nml 

commenced the 
will he one of

Wilkinson Plows,
of all kinds and sizes-both atcel and chilled 
boards—the best In Canada.

N.B.- Beware of unscrupulous agents, rep
resenting to farmers that Implements have 
Increased in price, WHICH I» not the case.

gelieul church,tith 
the carpent r- have t 
woodwork. I he church 
the finest' in the co inty-.

t- some tVl' Mr. das. Robinson .< family 
and some relations were -hiving up 
Bom IV hilt, the bolt’came out ot Uv 
whitHe trees, allowing the buggy 
backwards down'the liiil, overturning in 
its descent ami throwing the occupants 
out. -Further than a good' shaking

machines before purchasing elsewhere, and 
be satisfied.

Wnreroom—two doors east of Commercial 
Hotel, Main Street, Llstowel 17c

A. S. DEAVITT. C. W. BARKER................ g “lb
and some severe bruises, no injury was 
done—Com

,'oi ni il__The municipal Council ol
the township of Wallace met at the

r 0. L. NO. 017.
1 J • The members of 

this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Room, on lleghin 
street, on the 1st Thors 

PuflrV'tefi day of every month, at 
7.:*) p in. Brethren from 

J x other lodges are cordially 
J* r ^ îviteii to vis t us whin- 

ever convenient.
XsqfftrF- DR J. A. BURGESS.

ROBBED iüêl
stored by the use of the great

GERMAN INVIGORATOR,
seassasss
low as n sequence of sell-abuse, as loss <)f en- 
erav.universal lassitude, pain In the back, 
dimness of vision, premature old age, and 
m.-vny other disease* that lead to Insanity or

free by
or*slx h«>xes for jti^yaB drugglsttl <!r will be 

sent free by mati,securely sealed, on receipt 
of price, by niklrcsahtit

Treasurer :

EXEY, nraggist,
187 Summit Bt., TOLEDO,Ohio* 

Hole Agent for the United States■ 12 
Id in Llstowel by J, A |Hacklntho concentration of its powers

owu compact domain.
89
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kidney-wort

KIDNEY-WORT
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